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BOSTON

GROUNDWATERTRUST
INTRODUCTION
It is now know that over 2,000 a$resof metropolitanBostonand severalentirehistoric
built in the 19ftCentury{re vulnerableto foundationdamagefrom deteriorated
neighborhoods
groundwaterlevels. Sincemassiverepaifs were madeto the BostonPublic Library in Copley
Square,it is fearedthat negligentmanagpmentof groundwaterlevels could devastateexposed
woodpilefoundationsin the Fenway,Chidatown,SouthEnd,BeaconHill, Bay Village, andBack
Rav.
Bay.
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The Trust has createda
with
and currentlyutilizesan agreement

ver necessary.
with a group of concemed geo-technical engineers

entworthInstituteof Technologyto providetechnical

andlaborthroughtheir Co-op
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Existing monitoring wells have b$en inventoried and water levels read six times annually
for the past tkee years. Critical locati{ns needed for new wells have been identified and a
program of new well construction initiate{. at the conclusion of fiscal
year 2003,the BGwT is monitoring just ufrder 200 observationwells throughout the City.
The Trust also has establisheda cbmmunicationsprogram and operatesa web-site for this
Dumose. wryvw.bostortgroundvuligLptg, Water level readings are compiled regularly into a
computerized data base and, together wi{h other related information, are made available by the
web-site to all interested parties, such a! city and state agencies,utility companies and other
businessesas well as properly owners and residents.

A Summary of Activity of the Boston Groundwater Trust
Fiscal Year 2003
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This yearthe City fundedtheBostonGroundwaterTrust (BGwT) $25,000.
TheBostonWaterandSewerCommission
@WSC)provideda $25,000$ffit,
keepingthe City operatingfundingfor theTrust at $50,000.Additionally,the
BWSCpledgedto the BGwT the 14wells thatwill be installedduringthe
in BackBay.
constructionof the watermain improvements

r

The Stategrantedthe BGwT $1.6million throughthe EnvironmentalBondBill to
enablethe Trust's capitalimprovementprogramto addan estimated525wells
throughoutthe City over thenext threeyears.

.

This yearNSTAR providedthe Trustwith a grantof $9,750.

.

During the yearthe BGwT hasworkedcloselywith residents,civic associations,
andeconomicdevelopmentprojectsaswell asparticipatedin public meetingsto
provideinformationaboutpreventativeactionandremediationregardingthe
manybuildingssupportedby woodpilingsin Boston.Additionally,the Trust
submitsregulatorycommentstOCity andStateauthoritiesconcerning
for majorreal estatedevelopmentproposalsin
Environmentallmpactproceedings
the Trust's studyarea.

r

The City Departmentof the Environmentconvenedan informationmeeting,
includingthe BGwT's co-chairsandtheDepartmentof Public Works.
a PIC policy thatwill expeditethe BGwT's
announced
CommissionerCasazza
constructionof new observationwells.Wheneverpossible,constructionsite
groundwaterwells will not be filled in at the endof theprojectbut addedto the
theTrust'snetwork.

The City Councilheld a hearingon woodpile foundationsandgroundwater
depression.Specialattentionwasgivento a SouthEnd neighborhoodfoundto
havecritically low groundwaterlevelsresultingin structuraldamageto some
homes.The retainingstructuresutilizedby theMBTA andthe federalrailroad
maybe involvedwith this problem.Theneedfor a determinationof factsand
remediationwas an importantpart of the discussion.Anotherareaof concernwas
wherea numberof wells reveallow groundwater
the StorrowDrive underpass
levelsthatmay effectthe abuttingresidentialneighborhood.
BGwT's wells arereadsix times ayearby the Trust'sWentworthInstitute
providesan expandingpictureof groundwater
intems. The resultingdatabase
levelsin the City andis an invaluableresource.Identiffing'hot spots",which
of commercialandresidential
requirestudyandremediationfor thepreservation
buildings,is a critical andon-goingtask.
the significanceof thepumpingof
Duringthe yearthe BGwT alsoconsidered
andelevatorpits in the City. By studyingthe discharge
waterfrom basements
permitsissuedby the BostonWaterandSewerCommission,it is hopedthat the
impactof suchpumpingcanbe determinedaswell asassuringa more
permittingprocess.
comprehensive
Workingwith ProfessorCulliganat MIT, theBGwT investigatedthe utility of
radaranalysisto determinegroundwaterconditionsat a specificbuilding. The
that suchtechnologymay onedayprovide
teststudyin Back Bay suggested
reliableinformationwithout havingto incur the expenseof digginga testpit.
The Trustcontinuedto expandthe informationavailableto thepublic on its
Localnews(four new articles),documents
website,wrnu'.bostongroundwater.org.
(a letterfrom Bob Durand,Secretaryof EnvironmentalAffairs), andreports
O\rPA 1930and 1940)havebeenpostedalongwith thepastandmost current
readingsof the Trust'swells. A centralarterymap,a bulletin board,a guestbook,
andanobservationwell diagramhavealsobeenaddedto the website.

BOSTON GROUNDWATERTRUST
OperatingBudget
FY2003

Income:
City of Boston

$ 25,000

BostonWater& Sewer

$ 2s.000

Total I|f 2003Income

$5o,ooo

Expense:
WentworthResearchers

$ 50,637

Field Equipment

$

Website

$ 2.260

Total FY 2003Expense

697

$ 53,594

BOSTON GROTINDWATER TRUST

Budget
CapitalImprovements
2003
IIlr
ACTUAL
FY2003
ENVIRONMENTAL
BOND BILL
APPROPRTATION
*Fundsrcvd in 2004

$500,000.*

COSTOF
OBSERVATION WELL
INSTALLATION:
Driller's unit cost

$2,100.

Planning,
permitting &
testing.

325.

BGwT overhead
(L5%)
expense

364.

Total unit costPer
observationwell.

92,789.

NTJMBEROF
OBSERVATIONWELLS:
Frompreviousyear

186

Addedthis year.

000

Total wells
monitored.

r86

Note: hritially new observationwells will be locatedin a 700 well grid
similar to the onedevelopedin the 1930'sto providea citywidepictureof
groundwaterlevels in Boston. wherever a lowered groundwaterproblem
pattern
is identified,additionalwells will be constructedin a concentrated
the
total
that
for a morecompleteanalysisat that location. It is estimated
numberof wells neededto accomplishthis in the 2,000-acrevulnerable
areawill be 1,000.
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